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Just Be Amazed this Christmas
Thank you for choosing to be with us on
Christmas Eve. If you are new here, we
extend a special welcome to you, and
we hope that you will return in the new
year to find out some of the amazing
ways that our church is alive in mission,
thriving with children’s and youth
ministries, and continuing to explore
and deepen faith in authentic ways. We
encourage you to drop by our Welcome
Center or seek out one of our pastors
if you’d like to know more about our
church. If you are returning after a being
away at college, out of the area, or just
gone for a while, welcome home! And if
you are a faithful friend, we’re so glad to
have you here tonight and all year.
We’ve had a warm and wonderful

December full of great gatherings,
meaningful outreach, and inspiring
music. We’ve been learning together
how good it feels – and how difficult it
is – to JUST BE still, patient, open, and
together. Today we culminate our series
with the joy of welcoming the Christ child
into our lives. Luke describes Mary as
“pondering all this in her heart.” There
is something about Christmas that takes
our breath away and helps us to breathe
again all at once. Tonight of all nights our
most honest and faithful response to the
Christmas story is to JUST BE AMAZED.
Merry Christmas to you and your family!

-Rev. Ron
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What’s Happening at SPUMC?
Study Classes
Making Sense of the Bible: Many of us
set out in the new year to read the Bible
more regularly. We want to understand
this ancient (and often confusing) book
that is so important to our faith, but we
don’t really know where to start. Well,
we’re here to help!
Beginning on January 10, Rev. Ron will
offer a 6-week class on Tuesdays at
7pm for anyone who wants to learn more
about the Bible, so that you can apply
it to your daily lives with heart, soul,
and mind. Under the leadership of Rev.
Carissa, the young adults (YAG) will be
doing the same study on Wednesdays at
6:30pm starting January 11.
We’ll be using Adam Hamilton’s book
Making Sense of the Bible, which has
been described as a resource that will
help you discover a “better way to read,
live by, and value the Bible.” There are
video components each week along with
a short section of the book that we will
discuss, including chapters like “What
the Bible is Not,” “The Old Testament in
15 Minutes,” and “How Does God Speak
To and Through Us?” There is also an
extended section on making sense of
some of the most challenging parts of
the Bible (science & creation, suffering,
the sayings of Jesus, homosexuality, the
view of women). Sign up in Fellowship
Hall or online to be part of either group.
Copies of the book will be available
beginning January 1 for just $10.
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Saints & Sinners: Our Sunday morning
adult Bible study, Saints & Sinners, will
begin a new five-week study starting on
January 22 on the book Half-Truths by
Adam Hamilton. Please join us for a lighthearted study on the myths and truths
of some popular phrases used by both
Christians and non-Christians.
9:30am in Room 301

Flood Buckets
SPUMC is answering a call for help by
assembling 100 cleaning supply buckets
in 100 minutes on Sunday, January 22
that will be donated to people who have
experienced catastrophic loss.
Mission Central in Mechanicsburg, PA
is the mid-Atlantic hub for the United
Methodist Commission on Relief
(UMCOR) which stores and distributes
disaster relief supplies to victims of
natural disasters. Mission Central keeps
a supply of resources in anticipation of
future needs. Unfortunately flooding in
Louisiana, South Carolina, and other
southern states required most of the
cleaning buckets at Mission Central.
We are helping replenish the supply! The
Volunteers in Mission will be purchasing
the supplies for the cleaning buckets, but
we’re asking you and your family to stop
by Fellowship Hall on Sunday, January
22 before or after you attend worship to
help assemble one bucket. We can pack
these buckets in record time and have
them ready to take to Mission Central on
Monday morning!

December 2016

Rev. Jane Lahai
Visiting SPUMC
On January 29, Rev. Jane Lahai will be
visiting from Sierra Leone as a guest
preacher during morning worship. Rev.
Jane serves as the Head Teacher of
the June Hartranft United Methodist
Memorial Primary School for Girls in
Sierra Leone as well as a pastor of Trinity
UMC in Moyamba, Sierra Leone. Through
Sierra Leone’s violent civil war (ending
in 2002) and, more recently, the worst
Ebola crisis in history Jane bravely led
the school, constantly advocating for
her students and even took 5 students
orphaned during the Ebola crisis into her
own home.

If you want to have a child baptized at
SPUMC in the coming months, you are
asked to attend a one-time class with
one of our pastors. The next class is
Sunday, January 15 at 11am in the
Parlor. Contact Beth in the Church Office
to RSVP to either class. Childcare is
provided. bfrank@severnaparkumc.org

Longest Night
Service
An Interfaith Service took place on
Wednesday, December 21 at in
Annapolis to remember the 26 people in
Anne Arundel County who died this year
due to their struggles related to poverty
and homelessness. Rev. Ron joined other
Jewish, Muslim, and Christian clergy
from the area to help lead the service.
The prayer vigil is designed to help us
celebrate these precious lives lost, keep
in prayer those who continue to struggle,
and reaffirm our commitment to find a
permanent end to homelessness.

2017-2018 Nursery
School Registration

Connections &
Baptism Classes
If you are interested in joining SPUMC,
you are invited to attend a Connections
Class, January 8 at 11am in the Parlor.
The class offers a chance to ask
questions and connect to our ministries.

Registration for the new school year
opens on January 24 for current families
and SPUMC members. In addition to halfday sessions for 3s and 4s, we’ll also
offer extended days for 4-year-olds. Visit
the webpage for more information.
severnaparkumc.org/nursery-school

Offices Closed
The offices will be closed December 26 &
30, as well as January 2. Happy holidays!
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2017 at Severna Park UMC
Winter Relief

Garage Sale

February 6-13, SPUMC will host Winter
Relief, an excellent chance to serve
as part of a mission right here. We
offer shelter, meals, showers, laundry,
warm fellowship, and the love of God
to about 45 men and women. There
are many ways to get involved: serve
as a host volunteer, help with meals or
transportation, wash laundry, buy items
for the guest’s needs list, and more. Sign
up online at severnaparkumc.org/relief
beginning January 2 or in Fellowship
Hall starting January 8. Please consider
serving this important mission. Contact
Carolyn Heim at 410-987-4924 for more
information. severnaparkumc.org/relief

If you haven’t heard, SPUMC’s biannual
garage sale is a huge community affair,
regularly raising over $25,000 for
missions. The spring sale will be on
May 6, so mark your calendars now!

ASP 2017

2017 will mark the 37th consecutive
year of SPUMC serving as part of the
Appalachia Service Project (ASP), as
teams head out to repair homes of our
neighbors in the Appalachian mountain
region from June 24-July 1. Contact Rev.
Lee if you’re interested in being part of a
team or for more info.
lferrell@severnaparkumc.org

Holy Week
Holy Week, beginning with Palm Sunday
on April 9 and culminating on April 16
with Easter Sunday morning is sure to be
an impactful and worshipful season at
Severn Park UMC. Make plans to join us
for special services on Maundy Thursday
and Good Friday and our amazing Easter
Egg Hunt on April 15 for the kids!
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Vacation Bible
School
This year’s VBS (July 10-14 and 1721) will be called Maker Fun Factory
and feature a STEM-themed cirriculum.
Registration will be opened to the public
on April 10, but church members get a
chance to register early beginning April 3.
Contact Erica for more information.
ebenjamin@severnaparkumc.org
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